
 
Newsletter – September 2016 

 
Dear friends, it is 1 September and in South Africa it seems that someone flipped a weather 
switch, as we went from hyper cold to hyper warm overnight. The past few years it seems 
that we have winter and summer, as if the other two seasons just fell away. But I am 
personally glad for the heat as I am not really a winter person.  
 
 

 
 

 In the Pray615 initiative we have just finished day 526 today and we will continue to 
seek the Lord’s heart for the nations. We are a global group of intercessors covering 
the globe in prayer together five days a week, but we welcome any new participants 
gladly. We believe that it is truly time for the Bride of Christ to become a House of 
Prayer for all Nations as the Lord said we should be.  
 

 The Speak Life and Picnic (slap.org.za) initiative is going well, this past weekend we 
did another combined Speak Life and Seek God event, also speaking life over South 
Africa after the local elections. In September will start the picnic events again. If you 
wish to host such an event in your own area please mail me and I will give you ideas 
and any help I can. (It can be “and picnic”, or “and tea”, or “and barbeque” etc. any 
way you feel to bring in the fellowship element.)  
 

 The home fellowship (house church family) is doing well and God is shaping each one 
into the person He has in mind, and whilst we are there to love, encourage and 
challenge each other to grow, we cannot take the place of the Holy Spirit in someone 
else’s life. We seem to be journeying allot on the fullness of God’s love and its effect 
on our lives.   
 

  

http://pray615.org/
http://www.123contactform.com/form-1108900/Contact-Form
http://slap.org.za/
mailto:info@pojc.org?subject=Slap%20picnics


 The soaking sessions we host are challenging us and others to get past old “religious” 
patterns and seek Jesus in all earnest, and great experiences with Christ, and 
understanding of what He is busy with in this season has come forth from this time.  

 

 The prophetic ministry (pojc.org) has been running for just over 10 years and we 
share new dreams, vision and revelations etc. as the Lord leads.  

 

 The prayer for the Jewish nation is prayed every Monday, and we know the Lord is 
busy with something there, if you wish to commit to pray this with us every Monday 
morning via e-mail please mail me and I will send you the crafted prayer.   

 

 The prayer for South Africa is prayed every Friday, if you wish to commit to pray this 
with us every Friday morning via e-mail please mail me and I will send you the 
crafted prayer.  

 

 Books published on Amazon for Kindle. I recently published several books on 
Amazon for Kindle. To view all books please go here 

 

                     
Download books: Grace Enough ($ 3.70) Selah (Free until 4 September, normally $ 1.45)   
 
Remember you can download a free Kindle app for iPhone, Android and Windows from your 
application store. 

______ 
 
 

 
 
We recently moved the Arum Lilies in our garden, and although on the surface it looked like 
there was very little growth after the intense heat wave of the beginning of the year 
followed by the cold winter, as we dug them out we were amazed to find that the ten lilies 
we planted three years ago have multiplied to just under 140!  
 

http://pojc.org/
mailto:info@pojc.org?subject=Jewish%20Prayer
mailto:info@pojc.org?subject=South%20Africa%20Prayer
https://amazon.com/author/jacokruger
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01KK3N2P6
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01KTSZ5TS
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01KK3N2P6
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01KTSZ5TS


This made me think of the three year season we have been through – God challenged me to 
leave “professional IT” and move into “full time ministry” for a season – this season was to 
prepare me to eventually return to “normal work”, but to use it as a vessel into the nations 
for prayer. During this journey I often wondered how much has really changed in our lives. 
Looking back today I can more clearly see just how much has happened and changed for us 
and in us, and we are again amazed at God’s goodness and faithfulness.  
 
We look forward expectantly to see the full outcome and blossoming of this season.  
 
As stated above I also recently published books on Kindle, the one (Grace Enough) I actually 
wrote in 2010, the others more recently as an outflow of the season we have been through. 
 
“I hear the sound of rushing waters, I just can’t see or smell it yet…” (Jaco Kruger)… wait, is 
that that water I smell…..  

_______ 
 
 

 
 
Just as the Word says deep calls to deep, so also grace calls to grace, peace calls to peace, 
holiness calls to holiness, righteousness to righteousness and so forth. The Spirit of the Lord 
in us calls forth the character of Christ in us, and the more we change, the more He pulls us, 
more and more, from glory to glory… until we can truly reach a point where we can say like 
Paul “It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives through me” and actually have it be true.  
 
We should never pull away when God pulls us, let us rather embrace and pull closer, so that 
He – in His mercy – can make us more like Him, leaving behind our old broken selves. What 
an honour and excitement that is. Let us be God seekers all our lives friends, no matter 
what.  
 
God loves you! 

 
To join the Pray615 Initiative go to (http://pray615.org), or send; your e-mail address, name, 
surname and country of residence; to pray615@pojc.org and we will add you to the Pray615 family.  

 

Do not look down on anything you do for God, it may seem insignificant, but believe me God 
can do mighty things with the most humble and honest prayers and lives. (Zechariah 4:10) 
 
 
May your path be clear to you. 
 
Jaco and Ilonka Kruger 
Founder: Property of Jesus Christ Ministries, Speak Life and picnic & Pray615.org 
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